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bstract
The molecular divergence, morphology and pathology of a cryptic gregarine that is related to the bee parasite Apicystis  bombi
ipa and Triggiani, 1996 is described. The 18S ribosomal DNA gene sequence of the new gregarine was equally dissimilar to
hat of A.  bombi  and the closest related genus Mattesia  Naville, 1930, although phylogenetic analysis supported a closer relation
o A.  bombi.  Pronounced divergence with A.  bombi  was found in the ITS1 sequence (69.6% similarity) and seven protein-coding
enes (nucleotide 78.05% and protein 90.2% similarity). The new gregarine was isolated from a Bombus  pascuorum  Scopoli,
763 female and caused heavy hypertrophism of the fat body tissue in its host. In addition, infected cells of the hypopharyngeal
land tissue, an important excretory organ of the host, were observed. Mature oocysts were navicular in shape and contained four
porozoites, similar to A.  bombi  oocysts. Given these characteristics, we proposed the name Apicystis  cryptica  sp. n. Detections
o far indicated that distribution and host species occupation of Apicystis  spp. overlap at least in Europe, and that historical
etections could not discriminate between them. Specific molecular assays were developed that can be implemented in future
athogen screens that aim to discriminate Apicystis  spp. in bees.
 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
reativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).






Protozoans of the order Arthrogregarida (phylum Apicom-
lexa) are parasites of arthropods (Cavalier-Smith 2014).
ive species have been associated with pathologies in bees
Hymenoptera; Anthophila clade), of which four septate
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icenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).regarines described from the honey bee Apis  mellifera  Lin-
aeus, 1758 (Stejskal 1965) and a single aseptate gregarine,
lso referred to as a neogregarine, described from multiple
umble bee species in Canada (Liu et al. 1974). Upon its dis-
overy, the latter gregarine was named Mattesia  bombi  and
wo decades later it was accommodated in the new genus
picystis Lipa and Triggiani after its re-discovery in Europe
Lipa and Triggiani 1992, 1996). Apicystis  was differentiated
rom Mattesia  by the navicular instead of the lemon-shaped
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ocysts, the presence of four instead of eight sporozoites
er oocyst and specialization of bee hosts. Although bum-
le bees are considered to serve as the predominant hosts
Macfarlane et al. 1995), A.  bombi  has also been detected in
oney bees (Menail et al. 2016; Plischuk et al. 2011; Schulz
t al. 2019), stingless bees (Nunes-Silva et al. 2016) and soli-
ary wild bees (Ravoet et al. 2014; Tian et al. 2018) but no
nsect hosts other than bees so far. Early monitoring studies
ssumed a cosmopolitan distribution of Apicystis  (Lipa and
riggiani 1996). However, the more recent detections of A.
ombi in South-America (Plischuk and Lange 2009) and Asia
Morimoto et al. 2013) have raised questions about its true
ative range (Maharramov et al. 2013; Meeus et al. 2011).
he prevalence of A.  bombi  differs greatly across studies and
astes (queens, workers and males) with average reports of
–10% in 5 bumble bees, 10–15% in honey bees and invasive
umble bees (Jones and Brown 2014; Plischuk et al. 2011,
017) and over 25% in populations proximous to commercial
ollinator customers (Graystock et al. 2014).
Gregarines classified in the former order Neogregarinorida
re notably more virulent than other parasites (Undeen and
ávra 1997). Infections are generally limited to a specific
issue, often the fat body or Malpighian tubules (Yaman and
adek 2017) resulting in proliferation and destruction of the
nfected tissue. The life cycle of these parasites is complex
nd that of A.  bombi  is moderately resolved thanks to a sin-
le ultrastructure study (Liu et al. 1974). Infection starts with
he oral uptake of a viable oocyst (cfr. long-living spore) and
elease of four sporozoites in the midgut lumen. The sporo-
oites penetrate the midgut wall and undergo asexual and
exual reproduction in the fat body cells. Prior to sporogony,
he gametocyst contains two oval sporoblasts that quickly
evelop into young oocysts (Valigurová and Koudela 2006).
s they mature, the oocyst wall thickens, a pair of polar plugs
t the ends of the oocysts become visible and the gametocyst
embranes ultimately dissociates. The cycle is repeated in
he same host by autoinfection of fat body cells. Typically,
ealthy fat body cells appear yellow while heavily infected
ells appear swollen and distinctly white as a result of hyper-
rophism (Lipa and Triggiani 1996). Other than the fat body,
ocysts have been detected in the midgut and hindgut body
arts of bees and in a single case in the spermatheca of a
ated bumble bee queen (Liu et al. 1974). The exact trans-
ission route of A.  bombi  has not been studied in detail
xcept for Graystock et al. (2015) demonstrating horizon-
al transmission via contaminated flowers. In other studies,
ransmission via the oral-fecal route and ingestion of contam-
nated food sources or dead bodies in the nest are assumed
Jones and Brown 2014; Schmid-Hempel 1998). The exact
echanism by which mature oocysts re-enter the alimen-
ary tract is unknown to date. Experimental studies have
emonstrated a negative effect of A.  bombi  infection on bee
ongevity (Graystock et al. 2016; Jones and Brown 2014;
ian et al. 2018) and colony foundation success in bumble
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Microscopic examination for the presence of navicular
ocysts has been an approachable method for A.  bombi
etection. More recently, molecular techniques have gained
opularity as they are more scalable and versatile (Meeus
t al. 2010). In metagenomic studies, the parasite’s subset
enetic material (subtranscriptome) is identified along that
f the host and other inhabitants. In a previous metagenomic
tudy, we discovered a gregarine in the bumble bee Bombus
ascuorum that showed considerable DNA sequence dis-
imilarity (molecular divergence) with respect to A. bombi
Schoonvaere et al. 2018). In a follow-up study, we aimed at
e-sampling the parasite for microscopic analysis and inves-
igated its pathology, morphology and genetic background.
ere, we report our findings that two similar species infect
umble bees. We propose to retain the name Apicystis  bombi
or the species that matches the majority of historical reports,
hereas the name Apicystis  cryptica  sp. n. is proposed for
he species recently discovered by a metagenomic survey.
aterials and methods
ample collection
Specimens of the genus Bombus  were collected during two
ndependent sampling rounds, the first in 2015 and the sec-
nd in 2017, in Belgium. The first sampling round was carried
ut at five localities as part of metagenomic studies in wild
ees (Schoonvaere et al. 2016, 2018). All sampling events
ere carried out during the months April and May on rainless
ays with favorable temperature higher than 17 ◦C. Sampling
ermissions in the southern provinces were granted by Ref.
venant 3 déro 2014/RS/n◦18. Following net trapping, bees
ere directly stored on carboglass and later transferred to
80 ◦C in the lab. In the first locality, one out of five col-
ected B.  pascuorum  queens was infected with A.  cryptica
p. n. (sample name A06, date of sampling 14.IV.2015; Triv-
ères; decimal degree coordinates 50.45316, 4.134969). In the
econd locality, also one out of five collected B.  pascuorum
ueens was infected with A. cryptica  sp. n. (A88, 21.IV.2015;
orgny; 49.511117, 5.482273). In the third locality, two out of
ve collected Bombus  terrestris  Linnaeus, 1758 queens were
nfected with A.  bombi  (A50; 17.IV.2015; Ghent; 51.024801,
.711731 and A96; 04.V.2015; Ghent; 51.023306, 3.709452).
ut of 10 sampled bumble bee specimens in each of the two
ther localities, no gregarine infections were found (Moorsel
nd Francorchamps). Host species identification was done by
arcoding as described by Schoonvaere et al. (2018). The sec-
nd sampling round was carried out for microscopy purposes.
ere, we focused on the species B.  pascuorum  because both
. bombi  and A.  cryptica  sp. n. have been found in this bumble
ee species in Belgium (Schoonvaere et al. 2018). More-
ver, we aimed to collect foraging B.  pascuorum  (females)
n mid-June to ensure a high gregarine infection load, being
ither infected workers or late queens that failed in colony
ounding. Bees were captured, euthanized and processed on
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Table  1.  PCR primer sequences used in this study.
Name Sequence (5′ > 3′) Specific? Reference
ApBF1a CGTACTGCCCTGAATACTCCAG No Meeus et al. (2010)
ApBR1 TGAAAGCGGCGTATACATGA No Meeus et al. (2010)
ApB143r TGCCACTTTTCTTTGCAGTC No This study
ApB170f CTTCGGTATAGTTAATTGGTGATCCA Yes This study
ApB681r CACCTCTAACATTTTATTTTAGCAAGC Yes This study
ApC500fb CAACCCCATGCAAGTATCAA No This study
ApC666r TGCCAATAAAAACAAAGCTCAA Yes This study
ApUF2c ATCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAGT No Meeus et al. (2010)





































































bApC, Apicystis cryptica sp. n.
cApU, universal for genus Apicystis.
he same day without a freeze-thaw cycle. This procedure
llowed us to sample up to eight bees per day. The location
as Moorsel (50.953475, 4.108034 ±  100 m). Eight spec-
mens B01-08 were collected and processed on 10.VI.2017
nd five more specimens B09-13 on 15.VI.2017. Specimens
sed for microscopy were B04 (healthy control), B05, B06,
10 and B13.
NA extraction
DNA extractions from fresh material were done by the
helex-proteinase K method starting from a bee hind leg as
escribed by Schoonvaere et al. (2018). DNA extraction from
issues dissected in fixation buffer (4% formaldehyde, 2.5%
lyceraldehyde, 0.1 M cacodylate buffer) was done using
 modified phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (PCI) proto-
ol. Dissection time never exceeded 30 min. Fixed tissues
ere washed in phosphate buffered saline three times. Sam-
les were homogenized by beat-beating in 0.5 ml phosphate
uffered saline and approximately 70 l zirconium beads and
ve steel beads using a Precellys instrument. One volume of
CI was added to the homogenate, vortexed and centrifuged
or 5 min, max speed at room temperature. The upper aque-
us phase was isolated and 1/10 volume 3 M sodium acetate
H 5.2 was added. Two volumes ice-cold absolute ethanol
ere added, gently mixed and samples were incubated for 2
 at −20 ◦C. After incubation, precipitated DNA was cen-
rifuged for 30 min at 4 ◦C, max speed and the (invisible)
ellet was washed with 70% ethanol. All supernatant ethanol
as removed and the pellet was allowed to air-dry for 15 min.
inally, DNA was re-suspended in 30 l 100 mM Tris−HCl
uffer pH 8 preheated to 60 ◦C.
olecular detectionThe 18S ribosomal DNA (rDNA) gene was sequenced
ased on the method described by Meeus et al. (2010).
riefly, primers used for the overlap amplification were for-





NeoR). PCR reaction conditions were the same, with the
xception of a proofreading enzyme (Platinum Pfx, Life
echnologies). PCR products were submitted to GATC
iotech AG (Constance, Germany) for dideoxy DNA
equencing in both directions. Sequence trace files of
eoL and NeoR products were examined and assembled
sing SeqTrace (Stucky 2012), the resultant sequence was
enBank record MF998086.1. Sequence integrity was con-
rmed by BLAST analysis using MF998086.1 as a query
gainst the Sequence Read Archive records SRR6148372
nd SRR6148369. Sequence alignment was done using
USCLE (default options) embedded in the EBI multiple
equence alignment tools portal. Variable sequence regions
ere used as a template for specific primer design using
he online primer3 tool (Untergasser et al. 2012). Specific
nd historical primer sequences used in Apicystis  molecular
etection are included in Table 1. The PCR reactions con-
ained final concentrations 1 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 2
M of each primer, 1 unit HotStarTaq Plus DNA polymerase
Qiagen, 203605 in ddH2O and colored 10x buffer. We used
 l of template DNA sample (see section DNA extraction).
he PCR reaction conditions were 5 min at 95 ◦C, 35 cycles
f 30 s at 94 ◦C, 30 s at 55 ◦C and 45 s at 72 ◦C, and a final
longation step of 10 min at 72 ◦C.
ioinformatics
BLASTn analysis was used against the latest non-
edundant (nt), Transcriptome Shotgun Assembly (TSA)
r Sequence Read Archive databases. Protein-coding genes
ere selected after metagenomics profiling described by
choonvaere et al. (2018). For seven genes we obtained high-
overage assembly. These were preferred over low-expressed
enes because coverage correlates with assembly accuracy
nd completeness. Full and abbreviated gene names: heat-
hock protein 70 (hsp70), heat-shock protein 90 (hsp90),
longation factor 1 alpha (ef1a), fibrillarin (fib), methion-
ne adenosyltransferase (mat), ribosomal protein S6 (rps6),
ubuline beta-chain (tubb). Conservation in the phylum Api-
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onfirmed assembly correctness by mapping the original
GS reads to the transcripts (A.  bombi: SRR6148372 and
RR6148369; A.  cryptica  sp. n.: SRR1502945).
hylogenetic analyses
We followed the revised classification by Cavalier-Smith
2014) with respect to gregarines. In this classification,
regarines of the former order Neogregarinorida were
emonstrated to be multiply polyphyletic and all neogre-
arine species are accommodated in the broader order
rthrogregarida. Despite of our awareness that a former
lassification is still commonly used, we favor the revised
lassification because it adds molecular divergence evidence
o former systematic criteria (species morphology, life cycle
nd host occupancy). The 18S rDNA locus was used as a
hylogenetic marker because it is the most widely available
NA sequence for arthrogregarines in public repositories.
rthrogregarine species of the families Ophryocystidae,
ipotrophidae, Monocystidae, Syncystidae and Gregarinidae
ere included in the phylogenetic analysis. Species of
ryptosporidiidae (order Cryptogregarida) were used as an
utgroup. Fasta sequences were retrieved from GenBank
nd aligned by MUSCLE (default options) in MEGA X
Kumar et al. 2018) using the MUSCLE algorithm at default
arameters. The optimal nucleotide substitution model was
etermined as Tamura 3-parameter model (Tamura 1992) and
he evolutionary relation was inferred using the Maximum
ikelihood method. The initial tree topology was obtained
utomatically (Neighbor-Join and BioNJ algorithms) using
he Maximum Composite Likelihood approach. A discrete
amma distribution was used (+G, 4 categories) and gaps
r missing data were omitted (complete deletion option).
onfidence levels were calculated by applying the bootstrap
ethod and 1000 replicates.
ight microscopy and oocyst measurements
Mature oocysts were distinguished from immature oocysts
y (i) the dissociation of the gametocyst membrane (=
npaired oocysts) and (ii) the presence of two dense polar
lugs at the front and rear sides. Mature oocysts may also
e distinguished by the more refractive surface (appearing
ore bright) than immature oocysts. The samples used for
ature oocyst measurements originated from the −80 ◦C
tored mesosoma homogenate of samples A88, A50 and
96 (see Sample Collection). Length and width of spores
ere measured using an internal calibrator on a Leica DMLS
nstrument at 400×  magnification. Photographs were taken
sing a Zeiss AxioCam ERC 5 s camera. Oocyst sizes are
eported as mean ±  standard error. Statistical two-sample
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ransmission electron microscopy
Bees were not frozen or kept alive for longer than 6 h
etween capture and dissection. Prior to dissection, the bee
as euthanized by decapitation. The prosoma, mesosoma and
etasoma were cut open using a sterile pair of scissors in a
 ml droplet of fixation buffer (4% formaldehyde, 2.5% glu-
araldehyde, 0.1 M cacodylate buffer). Quickly, six tissue
ypes were isolated using sterilized forceps: hypopharyngeal
land (HG) tissue from the prosoma, flight muscle (MU) tis-
ue from the mesosoma and the alimentary tract (ALI), fat
ody (FB), malpighian tubules (MT) and ovaries (OV) from
he metasoma. The dissection took no longer than 15 min per
ee and the immersion of internal organs in fixation buffer
as ensured during the entire procedure. Individual tissues
ere transferred to a separate, sealed mesh container. The
emaining tissue was used for nucleic acid extraction (see
NA extraction). Samples were immersed in fresh fixation
uffer, placed in a vacuum oven for 30 min and left rotating
or 3 h at room temperature and subsequently rotating over
ight at 4 ◦C. After washing, samples were postfixed in 1%
sO4 with K3Fe(CN)6 in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2.
fter washing in ddH2O, samples were dehydrated through
 graded ethanol series, including a bulk staining with 2%
ranyl acetate at the 50% ethanol step followed by embed-
ing in Spurr’s resin. To select the area of interest on the
lock and in order to have a larger overview of the pheno-
ype, semithin sections were first cut at 0.5 m and stained
ith toluidin blue. Ultrathin sections of a gold interference
olor were cut using an ultra-microtome (Leica EM UC6),
ollowed by a post-staining in a Leica EM AC20 for 40 min
n uranyl acetate at 20 ◦C and for 10 min in lead stain at 20
C. Sections were collected on Formvar-coated copper slot
rids. Grids were viewed with a JEM 1400plus transmission
lectron microscope (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) operating at 60
V.
esults
olecular discrimination of A. bombi and A.
ryptica sp. n
Pairwise comparison of A.  bombi  and A.  cryptica  sp. n. 18S
DNA gene sequences revealed only two variable regions
ith considerable sequence dissimilarity (Fig. 1a, b). All
istorical PCR primers developed for “Apicystis  bombi” diag-
osis fell outside these regions. We used the variable regions
s a template for specific primer design. For A.  bombi, two
rimer sets had to be developed before a specific assay was
btained. The first set (ApUF2/ApB143r) was not specific
espite a 2-nt gap difference in the reverse primer sequence.
 second primer set (ApB170f/ApB681r) specifically ampli-
ed a 512 bp sequence (Fig. 1c). For A.  cryptica  sp. n.,
rimers ApC500f/ApI666r specifically amplified a 167 bp
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Fig.  1.  a–c. Molecular discrimination of Apicystis  bombi  and Apicystis  cryptica  sp. n. a)  Overlap amplification of A.  cryptica  sp. n. 18S
ribosomal DNA gene sequence using (Meeus et al., 2010) PCR primers ApUF2/ApBR1 (NeoL) and ApBF1/ApUR2 (NeoR) followed by
assembly into GenBank accession MF998086. PCR primers are indicated by arrows, either species specific primers (full line) or non-specific
primers (dashed lines). Primer sequences are included in Table 1. b)  Multiple sequence alignment of variable regions 1 and 2 of all Apicystis
spp. records that were sequenced to date. FN546182, SAMN02870293 = A.  bombi; MF998086 = A.  cryptica  sp. n.; SAMN02870335 =
undescribed species of Megachile  willughbiella. Specific (full line) and non-specific (dashed line) primer binding sites are illustrated on top
of the alignment. c)  Gel-electrophoresis of specific PCR assay results for A.  bombi  (ApB170f/ApB681r, first lane) and A.  cryptica  sp. n.
(ApC500f/ApC666r, third lane) infected bumble bees. Apicystis  bombi  specific PCR generates a 512 bp amplicon, A.  cryptica  sp. n. specific













































CR generates a 167 bp amplicon. Second lane M = GeneRuler 50
equence (Fig. 1c). The specific assays were used through-
ut the study to successfully differentiate A.  bombi  from
. cryptica  sp. n. Of the 13 B.  pascuorum  females col-
ected in the second sampling round, one tested positive
or A.  bombi  (B06) and three tested positive for A.  cryp-
ica sp. n. (B05, B10, B13). Double infections were not
etected.
ivergence based on 18S, ITS1 and
rotein-coding genes
Phylogenetic analysis based on the 18S rDNA gene sepa-
ated A.  cryptica  sp. n. from A.  bombi  despite a low (52%)
ootstrap support (Fig. 2). Both genotypes were separated
rom the genus Mattesia  as a sister group with 84% boot-
trap support. In the phylogenetic analysis, also three 18S
DNA gene sequences of gregarines were included that were
iscovered by tBLASTn against public TSA datasets: A.
ombi in BioSample SAMN02870293 (Eucera  nigriscens,
pidae), Apicystis  sp. that is more related to A.  cryptica  sp.
. than to A.  bombi  in SAMN02870335 (Megachile  willugh-
iella, Megachilidae) and a far-branching Gregarina  sp. most
elated to G.  diabrotica  in SAMN02870316 (Hylaeus  var-
egatus, Colletidae). GenBank and TSA accession numbers




A ladder (Thermo Scientific).
etween A. bombi  and A.  cryptica  sp. n. was more elabo-
ate in the ribosomal ITS1 sequence. The ITS1 part was
ighly dissimilar and caused a 370 bp sequence of the
8S- ITS1-5.8S to misalign by default BLAST parame-
ers. Alignment was successful after applying minimal gap
osts (Existence: 2, Extension: 2). Over the entire query
ength, A.  bombi  and A.  cryptica  sp. n. had 69% nucleotide
dentity. Phylogenetic analysis based on this region of all
vailable GenBank and TSA records resulted in a clear
ifurcation between the species (Supplemental Fig. 1). The
SA records of A.  cryptica  sp. n. GHFQ01001441.1 (sample
06) and GHFY01001509.1 (sample A88) clustered with
ix GenBank records isolated from bumble bees in West-
iberia (KY126621, KY126622, KY126625, KY126628,
Y126631 and KY126632). Of the 120 GenBank records
eferred to as A.  bombi  to date, 107 truly belong to A.
ombi, 12 belong to A.  cryptica  sp. n. and 1 Mexican record
s ambiguous. Unambiguous A.  bombi  identifications orig-
nate from Eurasia (Ireland, Japan and West-Siberia) and
outh-America (Argentina, Brazil, Colombia and Mexico)
hereas unambiguous A.  cryptica  sp. n. identifications are
urrently limited to Belgium and West-Siberia (Supplemental
nformation 1). Next to ribosomal loci, seven protein-coding
enes with relative high expression were compared (Table 2).
equence records originate from the parasite subtranscrip-
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Fig.  2.  Phylogenetic analysis of Apicystis  bombi  and Apicystis  cryptica  sp. n. based on 18S ribosomal DNA gene. The tree topology with the
highest log likelihood (−5443.83) is shown. A total of 921 positions were included in the final dataset. Bootstrap support values (n = 1000) are
indicated in percentages. The scale bar denotes the number of substitutions per site. Apicystis  bombi  is clustered together with A.  cryptica  sp.
n. (52 support) and both are separated from Mattesia  spp. (84 support). BioSample records of bee species of which the public Transcriptome
Shotgun Assembly (TSA) dataset contains gregarine sequences are indicated by an asterisk. The gregarine of Eucera  nigriscens  is most likely
A.  bombi, the gregarine of Megachile  willughbiella  is most related to A.  cryptica  sp. n. and the gregarine of Hylaeus  variegatus  is most related
to Gregarina  coronata, a septate gregarine described from beetles.
Table  2.  BLAST identity between Apicystis  spp. of ribosomal and protein-coding genes.
Gene A.  bombi  A.  cryptica  sp. n. Nucleotide % Protein %
18S rDNA FN546182.1 MF998086.1 95,36 –
ITS1a KY126621.1 KY126623.1 69,57 –
hsp70 GBPG01002195.1 GHFY01000033.1 78,81 94,63
hsp90 GBPG01002200.1 GHFY01000029.1 77,43 86,78
ef1a GBPG01026098.1 GHFY01011377.1 82,68 96,5
fib GBPG01025281.1 GHFY01015325.1 78,28 92,95
mat GBPG01025316.1 GHFY01014334.1 74,76 83,16
rps6 GBPG01023297.1 GHFY01007309.1 74,37 81,25












a ITS1 sequences are only alignable when gap costs are significantly redu
ypically flanked by short regions of 18S and 5.8S sequence.
omes of bee BioSamples SAMN02870293 (cfr. Apicystis
ombi) and SAMN07691958 (cfr. Apicystis  cryptica  sp. n.).
he pairwise nucleotide identity between A.  bombi  and A.
ryptica  sp. n. transcripts ranged from 74.4% for rps6 to
2.7% for ef1a (mean 78.0%). The pairwise protein iden-
ity of translated open reading frames ranged from 81.25%




xistence: 2, Extension: 2). ITS1 sequences in public repository records are
nfection of the fat body and hypopharyngeal
land
The B.  pascuorum  female with a high A.  cryptica  sp.
. infection load (B05) was examined by light microscopy.
ompared to the typical yellowish fat globules in a healthy
ndividual B04, infected fat globules appeared swollen
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Fig.  3.  a–f. Light microscopy of healthy and Apicystis  cryptica  sp. n. infected fat body and hypopharyngeal gland cells in a Bombus  pascuorum
female. a)  Eviscerated metasoma of a healthy bumble bee. Sternites have been removed to visualize the interior side of the tergites. Parietal
fat body is located as a uniform layer directly below the exoskeleton. Healthy fat body is coloured yellow. b)  400×  magnification of a healthy
fat body globule composed of the two adipocyte cell types: big-nucleated oenocytes and vacuolated trophocytes. c)  Eviscerated metasoma of
a diseased bumble bee. The parietal fat body is heavily infected and appears swollen and dully white instead of yellow. Note the bee heart
is no longer visible between the parietal fat body layer. d)  400×  magnification of hypertrophied fat body cells. Navicular oocysts are tightly
packed inside a cell-like sphere. Oocysts are arrayed side-by-side near the cell periphery. Infected adipocytes are significantly enlarged. e–f)
Oocyst-filled acini cells of the hypopharyngeal gland of the same infected bumble bee as in c and d. Infected acini (arrows) appeared randomly
















r, trophocyte. Scale bars: a, c =1 mm; e = 100 m; b, d, f = 25 m
eader is referred to the web version of this article).
nd white (Fig. 3a–c). Individual infected adipocytes were
ensely occupied by mature oocysts (Fig. 3d). The con-
ours of the adipocytes were only distinguishable by means
f the peripheral row of arrayed oocysts. All adipocytes
ere occupied by oocysts, indicating that both oenocyte and
rophocyte cell types were infected. A similar hypertrophism
as observed in a small number of HG cells (Fig. 3e): infected
G cells were also densely occupied by mature oocysts.
owever, the majority of HG cells appeared healthy, sug-
b
(
 interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the
esting that this tissue is not the primary infection target of
. cryptica  sp. n. No oocysts or other developmental stages
ere observed in AL, MT, MU and OV tissues.
he ultrastructure of oocysts are comparable
etween species
Six tissue types of bumble bees infected with A.  bombi
B06) and A.  cryptica  sp. n. (B10) were examined for the
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Fig.  4.  Transmission electron microscopy of Apicystis  bombi  and Apicystis  cryptica  sp. n. oocysts. Apicystis  bombi  in left-side micrographs
and A.  cryptica  sp. n. in right-side micrographs from fat body tissue of Bombus  pascuorum  (respectively samples B06 and B10). a)  Longitudinal
section of a navicular oocyst of A.  bombi. Other oocysts are visible adjacent to a healthy adipocyte cells. The oocysts have an electron-dense
appearance. b)  Longitudinal section of the navicular oocyst of A.  cryptica  sp. n. Oocysts were not observed in pairs and appeared less
electron dense compared to maturing A.  bombi  oocysts. Next to healthy adipocytes, the fat body tissue also contained smooth muscle cells. c)
Transverse section of two oocysts and two residual bodies associated in a gametocyst. The gametocyst membrane is readily visible (asterisks).
Each oocyst contains four sporozoites that are enclosed by an electron-lucent oocyst wall of variable thickness. d)  Longitudinal section of a
mature A.  cryptica  sp. n. oocysts containing four sporozoites arranged side-by-side. The upper and lower sporozoites are complete and the
electron-dense nuclei are distinctly stained. The two middle sporozoites are bend out of the visual plane and appear intertwined. The oval
polar plugs at the oocyst poles stained dark. e)  Close-up micrograph of an A.  bombi  oocyst pole with detailed bilayered composition of the
oocyst wall. The inner bilayer consists of a thin external membrane (white arrow) and a broad internal membrane (white arrowhead) directly
enclosing the sporozoites. The outer bilayer has a similar structure, consisting of a very thin external membrane (black arrows) and a broad
internal membrane (black arrowheads). The broad internal membrane of the outer layer is averagely 70 nm thick and becomes thicker near the
oocyst poles. The inner and outer bilayers are separated by an electron-lucent space. f)  Close-up of A.  cryptica  sp. n. oocyst pole, showing the
thickening of the oocyst wall between the internal (black arrowhead) and external (black arrow) membranes of the outer bilayer. The external
m nucleu






embrane stains very dark. adi, adipocyte cells; gc, gametocyst; n, 
mooth muscle cells; sp, sporozoite. Scale bars: a, b = 5 m; c, d =
resence of oocysts or other developmental stages by TEM.
ocysts of both species were navicular in shape and con-
ained four sporozoites (Fig. 4a, b). Oocysts were observed




s; oc, oocyst; ow, oocyst wall; pp, polar plug; rb, residual body; sm,
 e, f = 500 nm.
issues. Oocysts of A.  bombi  were associated in pairs (Fig. 4c)
ut this was not observed for A.  cryptica  sp. n. Oocysts of the
atter appeared less electron-dense with thicker walls indi-
ating a more advanced stage of maturation. The structure of
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he oocyst wall was comparable between the species despite
he difference in maturation (Fig. 4e, f). For A.  bombi, also
on-synchronous transition of sporoblasts into young oocysts
nside the gametocyst were observed (Supplemental Fig. 2).
o free trophozoites were detected and no merogonial stages
ere found inside fat body cells or in the other tissues.
ature oocysts of A. cryptica sp. n. in B.
ascuorum are longer than oocysts of A. bombi in
. terrestris
Mature oocysts width and length were measured in fresh
nd TEM-fixed preparations. Oocyst sizes of historical
eports and this study are summarized in Table 3. Fresh A.
ombi mature oocysts measured 14.8 ±  0.8 m ×  4.5 ±  0.2
m (A96 and A50, n = 47), the smallest oocyst was 13.2 ×
.1 m and the largest oocyst was 16.4 ×  4.8 m. Fresh A.
ryptica sp. n. mature oocysts measured 17.4 ±  0.8 m ×  5.3
 0.2 m (A06 and A88, n = 51), min. 15.9 ×  4.9 m and
ax. 18.8 ×  6.2 m. Oocysts longer than 20 m were not
ncountered. The fresh oocyst sizes were significantly dif-
erent between species (Welch Two Sample t-test, p < 0.05,
 = 98), although it should be noted that samples originated
rom different bumble bee host species. For both A.  bombi
nd A.  cryptica  sp. n., a small number of angled oocysts were
bserved. Fixed A.  bombi  immature oocysts measured 13.7
 0.8 m by 2.8 ±  0.2 m (B06, n = 8), min. 12.4 ×  2.7
m and max. 14.9 ×  2.9 m. Fixed A.  cryptica  sp. n. mature
ocysts measured 17.0 ±  0.9 m ×  3.7 ±  0.5 m (B10, n =
).
iscussion
In this study, a new gregarine species is described based on
orphological and genetic data. We demonstrated that this
arasite is able to infect the fat body cells of bumble bees
nd produces navicular oocysts containing four sporozoites.
ogether, these are the taxonomic descriptive features of the
enus Apicystis  which was monotypic until now. Compari-
on of ribosomal and protein-coding DNA sequences of the
ew gregarine to the respective DNA sequences of Apicystis
ombi revealed that there is considerable divergence between
he two (up to 31% nucleotide dissimilarity). Despite of this
otable molecular divergence, oocyst morphology is highly
omparable between the species. For the new species, we
ropose the name Apicystis  cryptica  sp. n. The delineations
f A.  bombi  and A.  cryptica  sp. n. is in line with recent dis-
overies of cryptic bee parasite including Crithidia  mellificae
nd Lotmaria  passim  (Schwarz et al. 2015), C.  bombi  and C.
xpoeki  (Schmid-Hempel and Tognazzo 2010), and Nosema
pis and N.  neumanii  (Chemurot et al. 2017). All of these
elineation descriptions relied on molecular divergence by
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The pathology of A.  bombi  and A.  cryptica  sp. n. pre-
ominantly takes place in the fat body tissue of the host.
owever, we observed a small number of acini cells of the
rosomal HG tissue infected with A.  cryptica  sp. n. which
s an uncommon tissue target for gregarines. Species in the
elated genera Mattesia  and Ophryocystis  mainly replicate
n the FB and MT, respectively (Yaman and Radek 2017).
ocysts of one described Mattesia  sp. accumulate in the pro-
oma of adult ants, but it is unclear if HG cells are targeted
Pereira et al. 2002). The few infected HG cells that we
bserved were likely associated with an advanced stage of
nfection. Most of the FB tissue was already hypertrophied
y A.  cryptica  sp. n. hence the HG may serve as a secondary
arget tissue. Another explanation for this observation may
nvolve the infection of HG cells as part of the parasite’s
ransmission strategy. The HG is an excretory organ that is
nvolved in the feeding of brood by young honey bee work-
rs (Knecht and Kaatz 1990). Hence, oocysts that reach the
G duct through the infection of acini cells are passed on via
landular secretions to the progeny in the nest, a transmis-
ion strategy also reported for a picornavirus (Bailey 1969).
he main transmission route of gregarines is considered by
efecation and ingestion of contaminated food sources (oral-
ecal transmission route) followed by sporozoite penetration
f the intestinal epithelium. However, gregarines have also
een reported in the reproductive system of insects (Dias
t al. 2017) suggesting that some species have the potential
o be transmitted during copulation (venereal transmission).
ext to hypertrophies in the fat tissue, Liu et al. (1974)
eported mature A.  bombi  oocysts in spermatheca of bum-
le bee queens. Whether Apicystis  spp. oocysts are effectively
assed on by glandular secretions or by venereal transmission
waits experimental confirmation.
A comprehensive investigation of developmental stages
nd life cycle morphological differences between A.  bombi
nd A.  cryptica  sp. n. fell out of the scope of this study.
owever, we found gametocysts of A.  bombi  and confirmed
he observations done by Liu et al. (1974) that sporoblasts
evelop in pairs inside the gametocyst membrane. The game-
ocyst stage was not found in A.  cryptica  sp. n. TEM analysis
ikely because the infection was too low. The fat body tissue
s a large, scattered tissue and we might have missed the start
oint of infection which is considered to take place locally
n a small subset of tissue. In order to observe potential life
ycle differences between the species, standardized single
nfections as done by Graystock et al. (2016) are necessary
o compare the developmental stages of the parasites.
A quick and reliable morphological marker would benefit
athogen monitoring studies that intend to discriminate A.
ombi and A.  cryptica  sp. n. by light microscopy. However,
he navicular shape of A.  bombi  oocysts was a characteris-
ic feature that is now ambiguous. A potential morphologicalarker could be oocyst size, although evidence so far indi-
ates that oocysts sizes are highly variable and influenced by
aturation stage, geographical location and host species. Pre-
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oung and mature oocysts (Lipa and Triggiani 1996; Liu et al.
974; Plischuk and Lange 2009, summarized in Table 3).
lso, Plischuk et al. (2011) reported validated A.  bombi
ocyst sizes in B.  terrestris  that were 13% smaller than
. bombi  oocyst sizes in B.  terrestris  reported here. They
lso observed size differences in function of the host species
ith A.  bombi  oocysts being smaller in honey bees than in
umble bees. In the present study, A.  bombi  oocysts were
btained from B.  terrestris  individuals whereas A.  cryptica
p. n. oocysts were obtained from B.  pascuorum  individuals.
lthough our measurements suggest that A.  cryptica  sp. n.
ocysts are slightly longer than A.  bombi, the size difference
ay be attributed to one or more of the above mentioned
actors. Intraspecific size variability of Apicystis  spp. thus
ppears common and may impede the use of oocyst size as a
orphological marker.
The specific PCR assays that were designed in this study
re currently the only scalable diagnostic tool for A.  bombi
nd A.  cryptica  sp. n. However, the specificity of a pathogen
etection assay only reaches as far as the hitherto knowledge
f underlying species diversity. If more Apicystis  species are
iscovered in the future (Fig. 2, at least one more Apicystis  sp.
s detected in transcriptome data of Megachile  willughbiella
n Germany (Peters et al. 2017, unpublished data)), it is likely
hat abandoning the 18S rDNA locus and replace it by one
r more less conserved protein-coding genes, for example in
isder and Genersch (2013), will be inevitable. A temporarily
olution may rely in adopting more sensitive molecular meth-
ds such as high resolution melting (Higuera et al. 2013) or
ragment length polymorphism (Ravoet et al. 2015). Alter-
atively, an efficient though costly method remains PCR
mplification and Sanger sequencing of the ribosomal ITS1
egion. The ITS1 sequence bears a high interspecific diver-
ence and provides additional information about intraspecific
aplotype structuring (Maharramov et al. 2013).
axonomic summary
uperphylum Alveolata Cavalier-Smith, 2010
nfraphylum Apicomplexa Levine, 1970
lass Gregarinomorphea Grassé, 1953
rder Arthrogregarida Cavalier-Smith, 2014
uperfamily Actinocephaloidea Léger, 1892
amily Lipotrophidae Grassé, 1953
enus Apicystis  Lipa and Triggiani, 1996
pecies Apicystis  cryptica  sp. n.
iagnosis. Molecular detection by PCR and
′pecific primer pairs: forward ApC500f 5 -
AACCCCATGCAAGTATCAA and reversed ApC666r
′-TGCCAATAAAAACAAAGCTCAA. GenBank acces-
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Y126621. Oocysts navicular in shape and contain four
porozoites. Mature oocysts 17.4 ±  0.8 m ×  5.3 ±  0.2
m in fresh extracts (minimal size 15.9 m ×  4.9 m and
aximal size 18.8 m × 6.2 m). Angled oocysts present
ut infrequent.
tymology. The species-group name cryptica  is derived
rom the English noun cryptic meaning secret, concealed. It
efers to the morphological similarity to A.  bombi  and the
eed for molecular techniques in order to differentiate it
rom that species.
osts. The host of the A.  cryptica  sp. n. holotype is a female
orker bee of Bombus  pascuorum. The parasite was first
etected in a metagenomic survey in wild-caught B.  pas-
uorum queens in Belgium 2015 (Schoonvaere et al. 2018).
ther host species where A.  cryptica  sp. n. has been detected
re B.  sichelii  and B.  veteranus  from West-Siberia (GenBank
ecords KY126625.1 and KY126621-2.1, respectively).
nfection Site. The primary infection site is the fat body
issue without discrimination between oenocyte and tropho-
yte cell types. Apicystis  cryptica  sp. n. can also infect acini
ells of the hypopharyngeal gland tissue.
ype  locality.  The locality of the A.  cryptica  sp. n. holo-
ype is Moorsel, East-Flanders, Belgium (50◦57′12.5′′N
◦06′28.9′′E). The host bee was foraging on flowers of
aspberry Rubus  fruticosus  upon capture.
ype  material.  Embedded Spurr resin of the holotype
pecimen of A.  cryptica  sp. n. in fat body tissue (accession
umber NeoFBs11) were deposited in the L-MEB collec-
ion, Ghent, Belgium. Next to the type material, embedded
picystis bombi  infected fat body tissue (accession numbers
piBFBs2 and ApiBFBs6) are also available in this collec-
ion.




A cryptic parasite species of bees is described based
n morphological and molecular divergence evidence. The
ame Apicystis  cryptica  sp. n. is proposed and derives from
ts ambiguous oocyst morphology with respect to Apicystis
ombi. Despite of similar morphology between both species,
heir molecular divergence is pronounced. Phylogeny based
n the 18S rDNA gene confirmed the evolutionary relation-
hip of both species. Interspecific nucleotide identity is as
ow as 69% for the ITS1 ribosomal sequence and on aver-
ge 78% for seven protein-coding genes. We argue that the
dentification of A.  bombi  was systematically overestimated
n previous studies for three reasons. First, A.  bombi  detec-
ion heavily relied on light microscopy and the presence of
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mears. It turns out that A.  cryptica  sp. n. oocysts have an
dentical navicular shape, making it impossible to discrim-
nate the one from the other based on this feature. Second,
he PCR primers used in more recently developed molecular
etection assays were non-specific as they bound to a con-
erved region of the 18S rDNA gene. Hence, A.  cryptica  sp.
. was equally picked up by these assays implicating that
ll molecular identifications of A.  bombi  were overestimated.
hird, preliminary insights suggest that the distribution and
ost occupation of A.  bombi  and A.  cryptica  sp. n. overlap. To
ate, both parasites have been found in Bombus  pascuorum
n Belgium and West-Siberia. Therefore, implementation of
he specific PCR assays developed in this study will give a
ore accurate view on the prevalence, distribution and host
pecificity of A.  bombi  and A.  cryptica  sp. n.
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